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IP Congress will endeavor to niljourn

Oct 1

The population of Cincinnati i

290800 an incrcaso oi 41170 in ten

year

Eighty fivo pensions bills in fi

minutes was tho record of tin1 Senato

Saturday

Miller tlio Irohrbiton candidate

for Governor of Pennsylvania with-

draws

¬

from the canvas

There aro a few record makers in

the Constitutional Convention mm
who had rather be President than
right

The anti lottery bill has been sign ¬

ed by tho President It is now a

violation of law to nnil letters to

lottery comianJHF

The Senate- has passed a pens inn

bill allowing women who served h
months as aimy nur rs and who are

unable to supjeirt themselves 12

per month

Ihc generous general pension

laws are not satisfying th demands

at its evening session Friday tin

House passed 72 private pci siin
bills

The United States lrand jury at
Minneapolis has indicted thirtio
men accused offorgitg
the ceisus ntuins of that city and

St Fau

Hon Jnincs AwMfKrWe has bei n

nVpointcd chairman of the Execu ¬

tive Committee at the Wmltl- - Kair

Up eels a snVy el fSOCOa jenr
rJhis is befer than running lor Con

gross

Last week private detectives sup ¬

posed they had Dick Tate Kentuc-

kys

¬

defaulting Treasurer in Dallas

county Mo The man arrested tur-

ned

¬

out to bo Oolurnbus Tate and

bo will prosecuto thejuletcctivds

Mr Voorhces introduced a joint

resolution in tho Scjfcate for the im

mediate increase-- Oliver Jmoney by

tho purchase and coinage of 10000
ounces of silver aUgf price below

812l20 within the fiixt 80 days

The Christian Afninty grand jury--

has indicted JShSriff C M Brown

two
mo

j O S Brown

his eiWmtic for obtaining
Pey under false pretenses embez- -

fill -

Tement and dedication mc a- -

mount involved is S15000

Wm OBrien and John Dillon

leaders of the Land League have

been placed under arrest in Ireland
by tho British authorities They

aro charged with conspiracy which

is regarded as a prctoxt to prevont

their proposed visit to the United

States in tho interest of the Irish

caue

There is a deadlock in tho Lower

House of Congress The Republi ¬

cans wont to unseat Vcnablc a De-

mocratic

¬

Congressman from Virginia

and put Langst a Republican in

his place Whenever the matter is

called up the Democrats leave the

House breaking a quorum and thus
the case has been pending for several

diys and will continue until tho

Republicans get u quorum of then
own members

The committee has finished inves-

tigating

¬

Pension Commissioner

U iuin 1 To will be whitewashed

The New York Tribune charges that
Pension Agent Leinan wholoanel
lt ium money has been miming tho

Pension Ollico for twenty years

Lemon Ins grown immensely rich
from his business as pension ogen

Tho llopkinsville Kcntuckian
claims that President Clay snub- -

bed Dr Clardy in the make up of

his committees Tho doctors friends

claim that ho was entitled to a chair
mnnship but Clay guvo him second

places on tho committees Tho in
ferenco to bo drawn is that Clay is a

pros cctivu candidate for Governor
and he is not anxious ti givo Clardy

the prominence of u chairmanship
as bo too has some aspuatfons in tho

direction of tho Executive chair

If these things bo true we learn
early in the contest that human na-

ture

¬

is about tho same in farme r can-

didates

¬

as in lawyer candidates

A number of Prohibitionists ol

this Congressional district met in

Puducah Saturday and adopt d a

platform of principles and turned

the mattor of nominating a candi --

tn fur Concress over to tho Dis

trict Committee The committee it
iaenid favois Dr Don Sngletary
of Ilickraan county Only our
counties voro represented in Satur-

days
¬

convention
Tho committee ought to undoi

ttunil frtm previous elections in the

State that tho grout majority of

those who believe in prohibition will

iot vote for a prohibition candidate

for public office and tho continual
nm hingfuwardof candidates sub- -

Jt

ty

i tho cnuFO to division J Ms

pioxe true in a ruiu ug uiiBi

r cUustian jciiucman as

I t Mittn K ul 4ka
hhiltlloll

Farmers Homo Journal 1

The opinion seems to prevail a

rnong those supposed to know that
tho proposed combination of all the
tobacco warehouses of Cincinnati and
Louisville is about ready to be ccr
suramated Jt is with profound l egret
that the Farmers IlomeJournil has
Witched tho negotiation ai il du
opincnt of this deal When tho

matter was first rumored sotno
months ago wo did not believe the
Louisville warehousemen would go

into it and ro stated Somo of tl o

warehousemen when questioned by

us on tlo subject disclaimed any
knouledgo of any such ileal We

have regarded the Luisillo ware ¬

housemen as the favmers frcnds
Tl cir position as tho fanners com

mission merchants naturally made
them so To tlcin the imners en-

trust

¬

their shipments often with fu 1

authoiity to fell or huld as they

might think b st To them they

look for ptotcction against combina-

tions

¬

and rncioachmints of maim
factuios and buyers Pr inpteil by

this idea the Farmers Home Journal
hsfough sdo by sido with the

waehousimcn trying to build up

tho Louisville market We have

Jone this somctinifs at tho expense

of severso criticism from some of our

readeis Wo thougnt tiny vr
right Mid that their injures would

result in bine firing furmct a it

tuiklysaid io Bt now wh u

they propose to unite with astern
money kn g in a gigantic trust to --

pany by- - liielf nil co ut n ion boih

iifbuying and eilmg ti bitro can l

practictlly ab Inlrd f im

o tlu opjoftunity or a

bility to iepiecut the larmor it
sunns to us much as we may regret
i tht our paths must separate

Until now we have said very littl--o-

the subject Imping that something

would happen to prevent the con

summ tion of the deal but as it is

publicly announced that it is practi-

cally

¬

clot cd we cannot ntT rd to re
main longer silent In our judge-

ment

¬

it is a combination fraught
with the utmost danger to the grow-

er

¬

and shipper if tobacco The plan

as hcrctoore stated is simply this

All the warehousemen of Louisvillo

and Cincinnati have formed a joint
stock company trust or pool it

matters little by what name it is call- -

ed The capital is to be five million

dollars About one third of this stock

is to be taken by the Feveral waio
housemen of the two citic the re-

mainder

¬

is to be sold on the market

The whole management of the sale

of leaf tobacco in the two cities is to

be controlled bv one boird of direc

tors to bo elected by the stockhold

ers Among these stockholders will

ho manufactures and bin ers Who

knows but that this class will jwn
mo3t of the stock and i lect the man ¬

agers Then who will tlny repre-

sent

¬

the poor farmer snuggling un-

der a bin dun already too heavy or

the millionaire manufacturer or for-

eign

¬

syndicate buyer7 Some of this

stock they say will be oftercd to

farineis Yes but are farmers now

in position to buy it Wo see noth- -

ing in this movement but oppression

for the grower ot tobacco No mat-

ter

¬

what bait may be thrown out at
first he will suffer in the end The
trust for such it is is simply to

make mote money out of tho busi-

ness

¬

There is but one clam out of

which it can be made Whoover

h ard of a trust or combine that did

not squeeze those in its power They

profess that under the new manage

mont lower fees may bo charged

When tho buyers through this trust
can practically destroy competition
what do they care about fees They

may own the stock iu the trust but
i they get their tobacco at theii own

prices the fees become merely sec-

ondary
¬

They may abolish all fees

to seller and mako millions where
they make thousands now

This movement will give uo
Wheelers a chanco now to assert
themselves- - There is Wik fo- - the
organized farmers such as they hao
never had before They have thous-

ands

¬

of friends in the businers world

and it thoy determine to fight this
monopoly capital can bo had also
A state meeting should be called to
consider what may bo done

M C Givens circuit judgo in tho
8d judicial district suggests the lol
lowing chango in tho jury system
which would annually save the Siato
thousands of dollars Ilo says

With this reduction tho Stato
would save annually ovor 8125000
iu jury fees abno Tho character
of the juries would bo raised from

tho necessity of tho case Ii is easier

to procuro a pannel of six good men
than to procure a panel of twelve

The probability jof getting infeiior
men upon the jurios would bo dimi

nished a court can empanel a jury
of six quicker than a jury of twelve

Six men can try a case in ltss timo

ihan twolvo The probability of a

hung jury would bo just ono half as

great with six as with twelve jurors

In a given time say a month a ccurt

with a unit fystotn and six jurors

will io as much completed business

as the same court couiu iu m mo

sumo tunc under tho majority sy- e-

Ii eu nlvn uirnrfl

liKicr and Tiirui
Xcwri front Our clghhortiiK

KxctnuigcM

The B inner rejoices that Prince-
ton

¬

- to have rtreet lamps

Tho public schools at Trincoton
his an atendice of 2S

fun Uoyd a mulo 1 years old

diedat his homo at Fddyville last
week The old land marks of that
town aro passing away

A G A R post has been organiz ¬

ed at Kuttawa

A stock company has been organ ¬

ized to build a largo grain mill at
Kddyville

Tho Cadiz Telephone is satisfied
that theic is such a thing as the

Hoop Snake One was recently
killed near that place

A Logan county farmer sued a

neighbor for 10 damages for kil --

ingadeg The juiy found for the
defendant

The second meeting of the 1iidu
cih Ji cky club and Fair Am eiation
will bo hold Oct 12 8 and 4

Ilnpkinsvillo wants anithr lail
road and Iris been pnning her faith
tojan exttntion ef the O V List
we k the Ketituckian said

Now 1 t ns case to fool with the
0 any Inng or but all pull to- -

o hii fur the i e pnpo itn Will
the din-i-toi- s of the local i ujipny pro- -

o r to ae

Tue Wheelois of Webster mm ty
hebl a lacrct meotiglist Sruidiy

t ltitn tik aciiuti iu regaul
to i eiiilmg delegates to tho conven ¬

tion to be held at Sluughtersville
sumo time prior to the Henderson
convention The Whecleis in Web ¬

ster are afraid the conv ntion at
Henderson will nominate Ellis so

they want to put out a man before
that time Morgaiificld Sun

The large Wheeler flouring mill
has closed down for lack of funds
and grain necessary to run it longer
The mill is alreay in debt to the n

mount of 20 000 The stockholdes
will moot Saturday to decide on
what they will do ands thero is a
probability that the mill will be sold
Wo hope it not bo long bo idle as it
is one ono of tho finest mills in Wes ¬

tern Kentucky or Wet t Tennessee
Fulton Gripc
Owensboro Ky Sept 15 Tho

T 1 Monaich distillery at Gns
souls Lindiug belonging to tho cs
tite was sold this afternoon at the
court house door Juitc a large
number of interested pirtie H were
present The sile watnitarted w th
a bid of 625000 and rn up at 5s

000 a biiPuntil StiO000 was rem lied
when the b dders began to raise- - f 1

000 a time untill it got to 3100000
when one or two S100 rai es were
made Then the-- home stretch was
run by a few rap d raises f SI 000
a time until v1100U0 was lid 1 y
Monarch when the othe bidders
threw up Messrs M l Monarch
and John Tluxton were he other
competitors iu the bidding

A whole community is in mot r i

ing Wo havu witnessod death as
wo never saw it before F ra week
or so a protracted meeting had been
in progress at Good Hope Rev Wm

Vinyard arose before a 1 lro audi
once Sunday at 11a in and hisinor
ning lesson then bowing iu prayer
he offered a feeling petition the God
he so loved to worship An apprj
prnite hymru was sung and the dear
old brother took a text from Roman
8 verses 15 1G and 17 He was feel
ing unusually well as ho began his
interesting sermon All eyes were
riveted upon him and all cars wore
catching his words Suddenly he

wii seen to waver his voice hushed
and he staggered to one side and
would have fallen to the lloor had
not strong arms caught hire and eas ¬

ed him down Ho uttered a word
and was all over and the Formon be ¬

gan on earth was ended ou Heav-

en
¬

Elizabethtown III Indepen-
dent

¬

The Sand Lick Oil and Gas Com ¬

pany that was organized about a year
ago and which is now developing the
lands in Christian county is likoly to
make a good thing of the invest
ments made Oil of a fine qualiity
has been found at u depth of 400
feet and thero seems to bo a very
good amount of it Pump aae bo

ing usnd and the fllow will bo incresd
The proposition is to go down to the
of 800 or 1000 feet when the
stockholders beliovo that plenty of

oil will be foun 1 About 31200 has
been syont in developing the well
and it is thought that as mveh moro
invested will make a good find Tho
stockholders arc enthusiastic in ro
gard to tho matter Everything in-

dicates
¬

that thero is plenty ot oil in
that region They have leates on

about ten thousand acres ot land
Already the stock has advanced and
those holding aio nut willing to soil
excopt at a largo advance Hust-

ler
¬

Agnes Rankin lately pardoned
by tho governor on mons lothes and
mule stealing escapade seems scarc I

Jy to have stiuck dirt on tho fur in
on which her mother is a tenant un-

til
¬

she has shingled her haL donned
boys apparel again and is o- - co moro
cfl for tho wars Unortmi io Ag¬

nes will in all rrobaoility not sttai
another mulo after tho other expori- -

encc but sho is very much bont to
do something bad Rut sho was at
least honest with her mother in ono
respects Sho dovidedouthor own
8175 Irom her mothers 8150 all
that both of thin had andleft tho bit-

ter
¬

in a tin bucket where tho mntl --

er could find it it would no doubt
have been bottT if Agnes h nl put
hoi self iu the tin bucket too but her
wild oats are not all in yet and sites

is gone out to fiinish tho sowing
It will bo but little while until this

Tom boy gil is hoaid trom and
when it conies it will bo more trou
blo But when they tnke a notion
you cant do anything with them
Paducah Slindanl

IOKTY IUMii
A IusNtiiger Train Joes Mor

an JhtiiiaiiUnuMit

Reading ln Sept 11 A wreck
ocetirred on the Reading road so

entecn miles above this place about
i5 tonight If everything is boinij
out by subseqti nt developments it
is tho worst wreck tint has ever oc

cut red in th s section in tho histour
of the Kciiii g railroad cotnp iny
Tue train whiih mot with the er

left this cii at 005 oclock ten
minu es late It is known as the
Puttsvilli- - ixpie s and w h run iii

at die rati- - i at least 87 ti 40 mib s

mi hour lh idon b tard p sjbly
1CJ o 150 jM Ning ers and cin-ii-tu- d

of engine ti n lor m ill uid express
cus ii ml three pa usurer cars above
Sluciiiikoisnlie this county about
fiteen miles above this city there i

a curvo wheio the railroad is about
eighteen to twenty feet above tho
Skuylkill river Here shortly be¬

fore 0 oclock a freight train ran into
a special train throwing several cirs
of the latter on the opposite track
and before the train hands had tano
to warn any approaching train of the
dangbr the Pottsville express came
arcund the curve and ran into the
wrecked coal cars on its track Tim
engine went down the embankment
followed by the entiro train with its
human freight

The scene was one of great horror
Tne cries of the imprisoned passen
gers was heartrending it was truly
a scene never to bo forgotcn by
those who participated uud survivod
Some of tiopasseng rs managed to
crawl out of their prison mid arouse
the neighborhood Word was tele-

graphed
¬

to this city and help sum-

moned
¬

But ail information was re
fused at this point by the sailroad
ollicials Physicians Jand surgeons
and a force ot ttiree hundred Jwc rk
hands were taken to the spot by the
company and wirh tho aid ol a tra-

veling
¬

electric light plant the work
of clearing away tho wrock was at
once proceolcd Vith Wotk was
slow and the hn 1 anil dying weio
taken out with great difficulty

The wieeked train is still lyingat
the bottom of the iiver tonight tho
exact number on tho passenger list
is not known mid a icpnrtcr who is
still on the ground telephones the
Associated Prcts Agent that consei
utive estimate place the number of

killed at 40 to 50

Two neighlorini farmers in Clark
county Ky owned eaih a flock of
slice ono Cotswold and the other
Southdown eaoh Hock pure of its
kind Each farmer claimed that his
ihcop wcro the racst profitable The
owner of the Southdowns admitting
that the Cotswold had more weight
but claimed to more then make the
dificrenco inprco when shipptd to

market Tho owner of the South
downs began to feed his yearling
weathers on oats and corn the 15h
ol Aug and fed them until the 15th
o December following and then
sold them to tho owner inf the Cots
wolds nt 4 J averaging 111 lbs The
Cotswold man led his yearling wee
ther3 no grain and at the some tiu o

they o vera ged 181 pounds all ship
pec to Now York in one otr for the
Christmas market The Soutluh wn

sold at 8750 and tho Cotswolds at
7 per hundred The spring they

were ycarliiiEP the Southdowns clip
ped 5J pounds of wool and the Cot --

wolds 18 pounds the formor sold
at 25 and the latter at 22 cents per
pound Jessamine Journal

A WORD
To My old Friends

Customers
and

Since the fire I have moved
my shop to the Murphy house
on Hellville bt where I can
serve you as I have for the last
40 years I return my grate-
ful

¬

thanks for so long a patron
age and hope a continuance of
the same 1 have a good stock
of Saddlery anel Harness of nil
kinds Stoves Plows and Drills
All I will sell as low as the low
est wOme round and see the
OLD MAN before buying and
he will surprise you

Yours Forever

A C Gilbert

JUH 1 lit HMIUiri
WcikucHi Malaria ludlgcitlon and

llilluiuiiora luVi
llllOWNS IHON UITTE1IS

11 euro qulcklr for tala bj all Unlets la
jncJlclnc f BolnUiviui

Are you sickV Jf so you con bo
rostcrcd to perfect health if you use
Rndmans Microbo Killer It puri-
fies

¬

tho blood thoroughly and when
that is done you aro a well man
The success of tho medicine is sim-

ply
¬

wondcnul
For sale by Ililliard Woods

Malarial fever is caused by Mi

crobes J lie germs are in the air
you breathe Tafco RiJnnns Mi ¬

crobe Killer ard that will kill tho
germ and you can not have an aeho
r piin For salo by Ililliard
Woods

Worth Knowing

Hughes Tonic The old time rc- -

n iiiio romeuy lor rcver ami Ague
Reputationoarned by thirty year
uecess You oin depend en

Try i Dm mnsr
The First Symptoms of Bent Ii

Tired feeling dull headache pains
in various parts of the body sinking
at the t it of the stomach loss ot
appetite tcvniMincs pimiles or
sous ate nil positive evidence of
nohconcil blood No matter how it

came poisoned it mm bo punned
to vnid death I- - Ackers English
Bood Elixir has never failed to re
move M roliilous or syphilitic poisons
rtold under pisitixo guirantce
II Hillyard

Ft the nex W diys I will make
full seta ol teeth on bos ruhbei
pi itt br 15 cither upper or
lowi r rot for 38 I warrant a per
feet it and finest finished work will

go to tho country or surrounding
town for work at same prices If
you want new teeth let me know

tf T II Cossitt Dentist

To U eixt
On October 15 1 will rent to the

highest bidder the Ohio river land
ing at Hurricane Ky warehouse
xeclusive shipping privileges Will
rent for thieo or fivo years payable
annually Bond with approved se-

curity
¬

icquire 1

It W Foster

If C C C Certain Cough Cuie
is not tho beat remedy you have ev-

er
¬

used for coughs and colds your
monoy will bo refunded Sold by
Hillyard Wood

Robertson it Jones foncsboio
Ark write C O C Certain Chill
Cuto gives universal satisfaction
Pleasant to tike No cure no pay
Sold by Hillyard Woods

Uo Hillyaid Jt Woods forC C 0
Certain Cough Cure it cures
coughs cold i and all throat and
lung discuses

C C C Certain Chill Cure th
moat pleasant to take of all fever and
ague remedies Warranted to cure
chills and fever Sold by Hillyard

Wood- -

Our Vory Host People

Confirm eur statement when wc
s ia that Dr Adkors English lleinedy
is in every wry superior to any and
all othei j redactions for the Throat
and Lung In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic and releives
at once We offer you a sample bot ¬

tle free Itemuinber this leincdv i

sild on a positive guirantce J II
Hillyard

ShI

Urawner will handle both Com-

mercial
¬

Point and DeKoven coal

this season Save your contracts
until you try the Commercial Point
and be convinced that it is as good
as the best

k lARGAi
0

FOR SOMEBODY
CLOSING OUT SAI B

I have a stock of groceries at Olen
lale - miles west of Cntte don
Springs on Ilurricano road a g od
location which 1 will sell at 11 bi r
gain and take a good hoive a 3 pm t

pay Until I sell as a whole I will
closo out at cost

J k MILLIUAX
Oiittcndon Springs Ky

New Tinner
THEO VOSIER

MARION KY
lias opened a tinshop and is prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in this
line Guttering and roofing a spe
cialty uaivanizon aim snect iron
work done work warranted prices
reasonable Shop near Cardins
stoinmcry Call

For Sale
I have for salo a good 2t horse

power ongino and boiler that 25
worth of ropans will make it as good
as now and good Haw mill and corn
mill in good running order and tin
shop and belts smut machine bolt
reel and good wheat mill will sell
all tho machinory alone for 81400 or
will sell tho machinery and houso
and saw shed for 1550 Tho houso
and shed cost 5250 and any man
that will run it right can mako tho
prico with tho mill in 12 months
Uome and look for yourself or ap
ply to ljoflel it Uo Marion Ky

E II roilTEH
Aug 13 1800

If11 ii R 1 Sill 8 P53 IU IP tfk I11

H iP S s s Jtfl j cm b Ii Mwi H

rol l He nibiE nflillulo dKbrOQi 11311

We take this occasion to inform the people of this anel siirrotindinjf counties that we have
an immense stock of

Pariw mA Mimm Sets aad Wftsdrobes

ti

ureaus Bedsteads Lounges
n 3 ri A r V I w-r- - --m

a02es ijiuurs Sams Matrossfts na
Paper iSewing macliineg Noodles

Oils Baby buggies Boys Ex¬

press Wagons c c

1ll I HETi PGl V B2MBUMII uaffl mm mm IM
Rememl r that our Burial Robes in point of neatness mel be uitj excel evwy tiling else

itid an much chaaper tlian the clothing eirehnariU used All iooel- - sole at Bottom Fio ures
Your trade v be greatly appreeiited

LKEROLIV
J Bell Kevii

Attorney-at-Iaa-- wr

mid srjTruif-
Mo fit JllllAl

Office with J Rochester

All business ontrustcij to him will

recee prompt attention
Ho is prepared to do any kind of

land surveying on short notice

JOHjN D BOAZ

IAISTEK A31 PAPER HASflCR

Having had several years exper-

ience

¬

I feel safe in saying that 1 can
ilo first class work Any kind of

painting you miy from In we can on buth in style and nrice
to jratning tO 10 IU1V l I o
work you may need Prices very
easonable Satisfaction guaranteod

JOHN 1 jjiia

HAMPTON Iiltig toti Co KY

FACULTY

Piol 1 K

to viti ill u a succt efiit uliioitiir ami

ltof F A
-

H A i m cut ilajali
nt I in- Niitto iil Normal Llinci- -

t at Lubuiiun Oliio
OALKNDAK

Fir t Ti rm Is Si pt --
2 Fch - Jim- -

IOlllSr of STUDY

The courc of ill ouliracc Hit Ntitu

nil nml Monil Si leiicc Inliii iui
IViiiiiniialiP miJ M -i

Spici il attention will in- - yiviii
to LloculliiB Inlillc Spiukins nail pre
piiratlon IPicliiiig- -

HATK of TUITION

Primal v Department in ptr me

Interinc Jiuto llejiintnient
Acidemia Depirtmcut

Mia
J60

tiuod Jioaiditig from 1 Wl to if J GO per

iu cK t Normal intructioiis
will In-- follow L l in all dopaitmouts Fur
luithcr Inforiiiiition addroi tlm faculty
m Huiiiptou K

A
Ifllpa

ft n y u a

Hay Press
MANUFACTURED 1

TIIE
HAY

Dalton - a
WHAT IS CLAIMED FOK IT

Capacity 1 lo 0 lows a ihty

Only 8 men and 1 hori
Jtequlrid lo run il

Only iveUjh ahout 1200 jwmds
Workiiiauxhip fully luarantetd

lex than one half the

Price of any other pre
Made of siime eapaeity

Can wake from 75 to 150 bale a
day with three or four and only

one home required to pull it down

little 18c22 Hr20 and llu20 inehe
weiyhiny 75 and 120 pound and
oeer For information call on

Hem- - Son Mttrton ly or aa
dretxJ JI Dyer f-- Son Sturgis Ay
Sole Aifent Jor Union V cosier
Crittenden JJavh and Henderson
Counties

For Ut iit or Mule

Tho grist and saw mill nt Tolu
Ky all in good running ortUr

Will rent reasonable or will sell
low and on easy tcrmH

Can givo posession Onr 8th 1890
For further information call on

or addross Henry L dbottor
Elizabcthiown 111

- kfi y

TJ

lor

L

Be- - sure to call and see our stock

S LiiTL

PK

H F It Y

LSLEFFLE CO
MACI1IN ISTS AND MANUFACJ URKRS AGENTS for the

But mi n lis

Xovis the time for clubs to organize and buy their thresh
iK Ms for tlis season We will pay special attention to

CASH
fall wh n in town and irtt citaloirues and nthr vnlnihU

want lumingKnfTinitiein pumps suit
vrm 10 giaii

iiamruon Aaasmv

ltoliiiioiiAMellkiin

BOON

Georgia

GEORGIA PRESS

COMPANY

Cosstiny

men

Oiliu with Cud- - r Crider

Biiiii 1

5 3 B 3 R

mm

Ky

Butt Ml

ORDERS

101JHMU4M

m inifra
S3 Mil it

V

B

Rf2AR0 KY
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